QUOTE
County Hill Landscape & Excavation

QUOTE # 878
DATE: 7/14/20

275 Valley Service Rd, North Haven CT 06473
203-988-0835
CountyHill203@aol.com
TO

Hidden Lake Association
Jay Cassella
860-388-7521

Site #1 Shore Drive $4,500
100ft culvert
Weed, clean out and install non-woven fabric in culvert. Reform sides and rip rap. Use erosion
blanket in steep sloped areas.
Site #2 East Shore $2,000
Fix pooling culvert. Reuse existing rip rap and add rock if needed. Install fabric to the area.
Recreate slop and swale. Use silt fence while digging and bales of hay for safety.
Site #3 Corner West Shore & Hilltop $4,000
Remove and install catch basin. Install 2 ft sump, repave area around basin and install curb to
direct water to basin.
Site #4 100ft culvert $4,500
Weed and Clean out, rip rap. Install fabric and excavate high areas.
Site #5 Corner West shore & Fairview $3,500
Clean and reorganize rock, use large rocks to stop erosion, staple erosion blanket and add rip
rap.
Site #6 West shore Beach 200ft culvert $11,500
Clean and replace rip rap, regrade swale, install fabric, and remove tree.
Site #7 Corner of East Shore & First Ave $5,000
Remove and rebuild basin, install 24x36 grate and frame. Install 36x36 slab using basin block to
create riser. Repave 12x3 swale and repave around basin.
Catch basins are in great need of repair. Site #5 and Site #3 could potentially cause damage to
a vehicle or person. The swales/culverts are overgrown and require a lot of time and manual
labor to correct. The project will take 3-4-weeks to complete, weather permitting. A 50%
deposit will be required to start the job. All insurance and workman’s comp information will be
emailed upon job approval. Designated areas will be needed to keep equipment for the
duration of the job.
Price$35,000
Tax $2,222.50
Total $35,000

